
Eqftbts Social
SecaityAct
Wage earners and self-employed

persona planning to retire this
year under the new social security
act should promptly get In touch
with the local Social Security Ad¬
ministration field office, Glenn H.
Plttenger, manager, announces. Be¬
cause of the nature of certain
changes in the law, It is Important
that these persons know just how
they may be affected by them be¬
fore actually retiring.

"Those who retire before July 1,
1952, will not be qualified for the
maximum benefit.except In rare
cases," he declared. "And only In
a few Instances can the $80 month¬
ly benefit be paid before January

btyerCMgh Relief
Wharf new drags or old fail to stop
your cough or chest cold don't delay.
Creomulsion contains only safe, help¬
ful. proven ingredients and no nar¬
cotics to disturb nature's process. It
goes right to the seat of the trouble to
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten¬
der, inflamed bronchial membranes.
Guaranteed to please you or druggist
refunds money. Creomulsion has stood
the test of many millions of users..

CREOMULSION

T.WIN-CITY DSITK-IN
THEATRE

McCaysville. Georgia

Shows: 7 and 9 p.m. Sunday: 8:30
Thursday-Friday
Rudyard Kipling's

"KIM"
Erro! Flynn, Technicolor

Saturday Only
"TROUBLE MAKERS"

The Bowery Boys
Color Cartoon, Gang Busters No. 3

Sunday-Monday
"CALL ME MISTER"

Betty Grable-Dan Dailey
Beautiful Technicolor Musical

Tuesday-Wednesday
"RETURN OF JESSE JAMES"
John Ireland-Ann Devorak

REAL ESTATE
for sale

Farms, bournes, lots,
business property, tourist courts,
Cafes, crocery stores, warehouses,
racant land, camp sites, hotels and
all kinds of real property.

Let us know what yon want We
may have It 01 can set it for you.

D. M. REESE
Real Estate Broker

Fred V. Johns\n John C. O'Dell
statesmen

PHONE 214 MURPHY. N. C.

ATTENTION
FARMERS!

Pick up your

PMA ORDERS

At the PMA Offfice on

Grasses
Fertilizer

Bring them to us to be filled

Farmers Federation
Donald Ramsey, Mgr.

Phone 62 Murphy, N. C.

Speeding(iarged
To 4,000 Motorists
Nearly 4.000 North Carolina "»e-

toriats faced court action for speed¬
ing last month the Department of
Motor Vehicles reports. In its first
monthly summary of traffic viola-

I tions for the new year the Depart¬
ment reported 3.851 speeding con¬

victions; 2.206 convictions for reck¬
less driving and 1.538 for driving
without an operator's permit
For falling to stop for a stop

I sign or red light 644 motorists
ver* convicted; 305 answered
charges for driving with Improper
ights; 228 were caught and con-

'icted for passing on hills and
'urves; and 112 were convicted for

[ 'ailing to give a hand signal.
Failing to give right-oi-way

irought 104 convictions. Miscel-
aneous violations carried the
nonth's total to 10.211.
Out of state drivers accounted

or another 1,335 convictions,
>ringing the grand total to 11,566
persons found guilty of traffic vi¬

olations on the streets and high-
vays of the state during January.

River Hill
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hamby of

Oak Park were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Williamson Sunday.
Mrs. Lorine Garland of Ashe-

ville is spending several days with

her father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Williamson.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Williamson

and daughter. Lorine. were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Perlie Croft Sun¬

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Saddie Silf and

family of Postell were guests of

Mr. and Mrs. William Payne Sun¬

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Williamson

and son were guests of Parks
Croft Saturday evening.
Mrs. Gillie Williamson was the

guest of Mrs. Parilee Pitch Friday.
G. F. Payne recently spent sev¬

eral days with his daughter. Mrs.

Gillie Williamson.

RANGER
The Rev. Alfred Smith filled

his regular appointment Sunday
at Ranger Methodist Church.
Dal Evans made a business trip

to Blue Ridge recently.
Mr and Mrs. Keasler of Mary-

ville Tenn., were week-end guests
of Mr and Mrs. P. R. Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hughes and
children of Rio Grande. N. J., are

visiting Mrs. M. L. Kilpatrick.
Mrs. Ethel Guthrie and son

have returned home after spend¬
ing several days with her son,

Elicc, and family in South Caro¬
lina.

Mrs. W. A. Evans and Mrs.

Ralph Stirewalt made a business
trip to Murphy recently.

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Evans of Oak
Ridge. Tenn., visited Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Sneed and Mr. and Mrs. C.

Hedrick recently.
Miss Geneva Kilpatrick made a

business trip to Murphy Saturday

Be smart.check your driver's
;cense now for expiration date.

Earth's highest station ends in
"Here he lies.".Young.

1953. This is the main reason why
those planning retirement this
year should ask us where they
stand."
The maximum retirement pay¬

ment under the new formula is S80
a month and the minimum is $20
monthly.depending on the aver-

ago monthly earnings.
"Beginning April 1952, two new

factors enter the old-age and sur¬
vivors insurance picture," Pitten-
ger said. "One, the new formula
for figuring benefits may be used
for the first time. And secondly,
those aged persons whose work
came under social security for the
first time beginning January 1951

I may, by April .have enough cred-
its to qualify them for benefits."
The Asheville office is open

from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., Mondays
through Fridays. In addition, a

representative will be at the Court
House in Murphy on the second
Monday each month at 1 p. m

Booklets explaining the new law
are available upon request, the
manager said. The address of the
Asheville Social Security Office is
203 Flatiron Building.

NEW KITCHEN BEAUTY
beautiful Chrome Table and Chair Set*

Several Styles

$49.95 up
MURPHY FURNITURE SALVAGE

K. C

Valentine Party
Planned By Club

Beliview Youth Fellowship Club
met at Be11view Methodist Church
Saturday at 7:90 p. m. with Miss
Jerry Ruth Smith, president, In
charge of the program. Others tak¬
ing part were Rorace Roberts and
he Rev. and Mrs. Lonnle Davis.

'he next meeting, a devotional
ind Valentine party, will be at
Bellvlew Community House Satur-
iay at 7:30 p. m. veryone is invit¬
ed.

NORTH CAROLINA.
CHEROKEE COUNTY.
The undersigned having quali¬

fied as Executor of the Estate of
Mary Brittain, deceased, late of
Cherokee County, this Is to notify
all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to the
undersigned on or before the 9th
day of February, 1953, or this no¬
tice will be pleaded In bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make Im¬
mediate payment to the under¬
signed.

This the 9th day of February,
1952.
Guy A. Brittain, Executor Of

The Estate Of Mary Brittain, De¬
ceased. 31-6tc

A fool may b« known by si
thine*; Anger. without ctun

speech, without profit; chup
l.hout progress; putting trust 1

1 strrnjer. and mistaking foes fo
H - .Arabian Proverb,

NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEEE COUNTY
Under and by virtue of the poo

er of sale contained In a certal
deed of trust executed by I. L. Rlc
and wife, Eva Rice to J. B. Graj
Trustee, dated the 90th day c
September, 1047, and recorded 1
the office of the Register of Deed
for Cherokee County In Book 161
page 487; and under and by vti
tue of the authority vested In th
undersigned as substituted trui
tee by an instrument of orritln
dated the 27th day of Septembei
1951, and recorded in Book 181
page 4, In the office of the Regit
ter of Deeds of Cherokee Count}
North Carolina, default havtn,
been made In the payment of th
indebtedness thereby secured am
the said deed of trust being by th
terms thereof subject to foreclos
ure, and the bolder of the lndebt
edness thereby secured having de
manded a foreclosure thereof fo
the purpose of satisfying said In
debtedness, the undersigned Sub
stituted Trustee will offer for sail
at public auction to the hlghet
bidder for cash at the Courthousi

To Relieve
Misery of

nm ^ W%Ciptm^UflUll dt mLm>UMC PAST MUD

Johns . ManviUe
Bldg. Materials

Asphalt Shincles-Roll Rooflnf

GIBBS HDW. A AUTO SCf»Ll

WOOD'S
PERMANENT
PASTURE

MIXTURES
ChapfcaNanMp«b|«
HotihiH Possei

FURNISH MORE GRAZINGl
They ore mora economicol, productive, nutritious and polatobio than lodino
Ctorn with Orchard Grass or Tall Fascua alone. Improved by many yaars of
experience. thay grow off factor, flourish in dry summers, crowd out woods and
bora abundantly for many yaars. With Lodino, Orchard and Tall Fotcuo as a

basa, thoy contain 6 legumes and 9 grassos which make thoir maximum growth
at different times throughout the year for prolonged grazing and furnish ¦
balanced diet which will not cause bloat.

Ask about WOOO*S.
PERMANENT PASTURE MIXTURES
PERMANENT HAY MIXTURES *

SOUTHERN PERMANENT HAY AND
PASTURE MIXTURE

T.W.WOOD & SONS
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

SOUTH S LASGEST SEEO HOUSE

B door la Murphy. North Carolina.
K at twelve o'cloek noon, oo tho Slat
t. day of Februairy, IMS. tho land
n
r

conveyed in the
bounded and di

nldfeof oMruat,

A certain Trotst of land lying and
- being in the

Cherokee Coui
Town of Murphy
ity aforesaid, and

more particularly deocrlbed as fol¬
lows:
BEGINNING at a point in the

of Port ButlerSouth margin
Street, a corner of the 1.7B acre
tract of land heretofore conveyed

eMs&asmiwL-i-

HENN
THEftTRE

MURPHY, N. C

Saturday, February Id

, Whig Wilson.

"Night Raiders"
'so Serial And Selected Short

Subjects
LATE SHOW

Joe Sawyer-William Tracy

"As Yon Were"
Cartoon And Selected Short

Subjects

Sunday-Monday, February 17-18

Spectacle Never Before Filmed

"When Worlds
Collide"

Also Selected Short Subjects

Tues.-Wed., February 19-20

Ruth Roman-Steve Cochran

"Tomorrow Is
Another Dav"

.

Also Selected Short Subjects

Thurs.-Frl., February 21-22
Doris Day-Gordon MacRae

"Starlift"
Also Selected Short Subjects

to L U Rico ud
Uy Tarheel

margin of
SO Wool M.I foot to . point

of the South nu
Oi Fart Butler Street with the Woet
margin of Wltheropoon Drive;
hence South SS West MS feet to
. stake, thence South H East 1S1
feet to a stake; thence South SO
Cast 143 feet to a stake, a corner
jf the McMillan lot; then with the
line of said McMillan lot North

! IICF.EY
I TIT'Ttir

» fc.L . - *.*£¦
\ r

SiVtiIit Febnnry 1#
| Hoy Ropers. In.

i "My Pal Trigger"
Serial And

S.-leetrd Short Subjects
LATE snotv

Frr.,1 ''ylnn-OTvla DeHariland

"Captain Blood"
Crrtoon And

Selected Short Subjects

Sunday-Monday, February 17-18

Douyias Fairbanks. Jr.-Yolande

Dolan, In.

"Mister Drake's
Duck"

Selected Short Subjects

Tues.-Wed., February 19-20

Burt Lancaster-Vlrrinla Mayo

"The Flame And
The Arrow"

In Color
Selected Short Subjects

Thurs.-Frl.. February 21-22
Jose Ferrer-Mala Powers

"Cyrano de
Berserac"

Selected Short Subjects

Mr (MUM to McMillan tr,1
Rice 1.75 acre lot; then >f«
Si.15 West **.» feet to pi
ot Beginning.
The above described res ft

will be sold subject to ta
outstanding and unpaid

This the 17th day of us

1532.
F. O. CHRISTOPHER U

ted Trustee. V

rr>rr
*

Sa'tirdav

Roy Ro*

"SouthC" " V
Also Serial A* -ort

Sub;
f.A

Virginia Ilust"* 'twell

"Womfr
He?d /».*«

Cartoon And Sf'*'1 ' " irt

Subjv:«

Sunday-Monday. T 7-18

Farley Grang-r-S*- -rs

.T-

"Behave
Selected Short SrbV-rf*

Tnes.-Wed., February 19-20

Ray Milland-Jan Sterling

"Rhubarb"
Selected Short Subjpects

Thurs.-Frl., February 21-22
Robert Mitchum-Jane Rrssell

"His Kind Of
Woman"

Selected Short Subjpects

It looks like a POWER YEAR
N«w Horsepower. new Brake Power.'and new Power Steering

blossom on Buick's ROADMASTER for 1952

MfAYBB you've beard.horsepower has hit
a new high on the ROADMASTBB.

Brake power has done the same.

But today, we'd like to concentrate on the
third member of the power trio .Bock's
own version of Pmmt Stmring, available an
ROAOMAVrBB* at a moderate extra <

What is thla Power Steering likeP It's aoaaa*
thing like a helping hand, something Hke a
Mt a it. _a W a * .it -£ -W
¦yurauitc suv® .inti reuevei you 01 ®u

What we mean la this:
Power Steering is handled by a special
hydraulic unit.and engineers eaa design this
unit to take over any amount of steering short
.even to a point where the wheal seems to
float in yonr hand.
But in that ease, you'd i

that hydraulic unit.get no steering "feel"
from the wheel.
Now suppose you're telling two agile tons of
automobile what to do in traffic. We think
you'd like to have it know that you're in

m the straightaway.we believe
that a part of tha Joy you gat from owning a

is the sensation of

Sowe're glad toannounoe that Buiek engineers
didn't spoil this thrilL They've kept the fun
of driving, and simply eased the eftort.

When you're rolling along smooth and straight,
it takes almost no effort to keep any Buiek
on course. It almost steers itself, as every
Buiek owner knows.

I.when you want to get away from a curb

.back into a parking spot.make a turn.
Buick's Power Steering comes into action,
saves four-fifths of the effort required with
ordinary steering. Power Steering does the
extra work.
And.in case you wonder what happens if
Power Steering gets out of kilter, the answer is
nothing. Your Buick steers just as it always has.
That'swhy we've been saying,"This is Power
Steering as it ought to be."
Cotbe in. Try it out. We think you'll agns.

Statistrue for'52

SUICK
FRANKLIN MOTQR GO.

'!St urphy, N. C.


